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KlirHHIiBKTATtTt.
1 Robert V. King, 1.1 flias W f!n!.
2 Oeorjin M. Contes, 1 Charles II. Shriner,
3 Henry liumtn, J John Wister,
4 William II. Kern, 1(1 Dnvid MTntmuchr.
6 Barton 11. Jmks, 17 David W. Wood's,

CImrlw M. Kunk, 1 Isime Benson,
7 Robert Pnrka, lit John Pat ton.
8 William Tavlur, Samuel I). Dick,
9 .lohn A. HuKtand, 21 Everhnrd Ilterer,

H Richard n. Coryell, 22 John P. Penney,
11 Edward linlidiiy, 23 .libim-m- r M'Jiinkin,
12 Charles F. Reed, 21 Jubn V. Rlimehiu-d- .

I'EACE DEMOCRATS ABOLITIONIZED,
Wonderful as it mny uppcur it in never-thclu-

true, tbut a large portion of the Pence
party have been converted iuto war demo-
crats, and many of them even into abolition-
ists. This wouderful revolution litis Icen
brought ubout within a few months lv Gcu.
McClellan, who not liking the Chicago plat-
form, as construed by the friends of his col-

league, Mr." Pendleton, the candidate for
Vice President, established a platform of
his own, which he promulgated in his letter
of acceptance. The result was a regular
rumpus among the faithful, headed by "Wood,
Vallandigham & Co., who were opposed to
the war under any circumstances. Such,
iudecd-- , appeared to be (he almost universal
sentiment among thcjleaders and the news-
papers in this and the neighboring counties
without scarcely a singlo exception. Their
t landing motto was "War is disunion," a
misapplied quotation from tho lamented
Douglass. Hut Vailandigham, Wood and
the rest of the unconditional peace party
hare been silenced, and Pendleton himself
dare not open his mouth. As in evidence of
what we assert we quote the following ex-

tract from a letter of Gen. McClcrnand a
leading war democrat of Illinois, and now
an able General in the army, which is exten-
sively copied in the McClcllnn papers. It
was a reply to a letter of invitation from a
Democratic Committee, and they adopt the
General's language with approval and as
part of their political creed. He is for "pre-
serving the Union at all hazards, ecen if Hood
thouldjlotc, I reamit expended and Slavery
BWEn away. The following is the extract :

"As to my choice for President, I am for
George B. McCIellan; how, indeed, could I
be otherwise r lie is a life long Democrat ;

o am I. Ho is a War Democrat, and would
continue the use of force as long as necessa-
ry to put down the rebellion ; so would I.
Like Jackson, he, would preserve the Union
at all hazards, even if blood should How,
treasure be expended, uud slavery swept
away ; so would I."

Now this is good Union doctrine, such as
President Lincoln and his friends proclaim
every day, and for which the Peace Demo-
crats have heretofore constantly abused him
him and his administration. Strange as it
may appear, they are willing, not only to
shed blood, and expend treasure, but even
to abolish slavery. Will Mr. Pendleton sub-
scribe to that doctrine. We will wager a
new suit that he will never do any such
thing.

'tW In Pennsylvania the home vote is so
cloaa that it will require the official returns
to determine how the State has gouD. The
Soldiers' vote already received shows, how-
ever, that the majority, when all the returns
hhiiU have been received, will not fall below
15,000 in the State. Besides, we have gain-
ed three members of Congrfts, and elected
a majority of both branches of the Legisla-
ture, on the home vote, and tho indications
are that the soldiers' vote will give ua two
more member? of Congress.

In Ohio, the latest returns show that the
Union men have carried the State by about
33,000 ou the home vote. The soldiers' vote
will probably increase it to 85,000. Seven,
teen Union Congressmen are elected to 2
Peace democrats. (The delegation in the
present Congress stands 14 Cops to 5 Union
men. Cox and Long, num-
bers of tho present Congress, have both been
defeated.

The most gratifying result of ail is that in
Indiana. The copperheads carried the State
last year by 13,000 or 20,000 majority, and
our friends everywhere were disposed to
concede the State to them again. But we
have been agreeably disappointed, and the
result is thus summed up by Gov. Morton
himself in a dispatch to Gov. Curtin, on
Saturday last, which wc copy from the g

Telegraph :
IxniASAPOLjs, Oct 15.

Got. A. O. Curtin We have eight mem-Iwr- s

of Congress, being a gain of four.
Lower House of Legislature is decidedly
Union. Tho Senate a tie, or probably

by one or two members. My ma-
jority is not lens than twenty thousand, and

c t it that it will be a few thousand
wore. O. P. MOKTON.

l& J. Israel Painter, eldest son of Win.
P. I. Painter, of Mnncy, in tho employment
of the Government as a Telegraph operator,
was receutly captured by a band of Guerril-
las, in Tennessee.

Senator asd Rei'Iikskntatived.
The soldiers' vote must determine the result
of tho election for Senator and Representa-
tives in the I ycomiug aud Union district.

Tho Presidential ekotion tbi year
w ill titko phce ou Tuesday, Nor. 8 the
tvconii Tuesday lu the month.

llT" The New York Tribuuo think that
tci U:nt the Democracy in Pennsylvania,
crush the Copperheads in Indiana, annihi-
late tho Ptace part in Ohio, and redeem
Maryland from the yoke of Slavery, and add
tweuty member to our strength In Congress,
I pretty gotnj work lor tho October

-

"WHO BEGAN THE WAR.
It w a bold charge with tho so called

Democratic leaders during the progress of
tho political campaign in which tho people
arc now involved, to assert that tho war is
unjust, that tho sacrifice is too great, and
that peace must be had on any terms. But
who began the war ? Can or will these lea.
ders answer this question ? Whi'.o they are
hesitating let us ask the people to ponder
these facts :

livery State which seceded from tho Union,
was governed at the time by representatives
of the Democratic party in tho Executive
and legislative Departments thereof.

Tho first gun ever fired at the flag of the
United State's, by an insurgent enemy, was
from men professedly Democratic, holding
position in tho Military Department of the
Federal Union, and at tho time under the
protection of a Democratic Administration

The slaveholders' rebellion was armed by
a Democratic Secretary of War.

The vessels to servo as piratical cruisers
lor a Southern Confederacy wero turnished
by a Democrat ie Secretary of tho Navy.

A Democratic President confessed, when

armed rebellion was precipitated, that he
had no power to quell insurrection or coerce
a seceding State.

Who liEOAN tub wau ? Let us look at
dates :

fVA KSSIOX.

17th Nov. 1600 South Carolina seceded.
18th Nov. Legislature of Georgia appro

priated 1,000,000 to arm the State. Steed
cd lUtli January, 15501.

Uth'January, 1801, Mississippi seceded.
lOtli JamiHiy, Florida seceded.
11th January, Alabama seceded.
25th January, Louisiana, seceded.
ZM February, Texas seceded.
Now then lor

WAR.

Dec 27, 1800. --Capture of Fort Moultrie
and Castle Pickney by South Carolina
troops. The revenue cutter Aiken was also
captured.

Jan. 2, 1861. Capture of For.ts Jackson
and Pulaski by the Savannah troops.

Jan. 4. Fort Morgan, in Mobil Bay,
taken bv the Alabama troops.

Jan. 0. The steamship Star of tho West
fired into and driven oti by the South Caro
lina batteries on Morris Island.

Jan. 10. Forts Jackson, St. Philips, and
Pike, near Ijjow Orleans, captured by the
IVHUSlUIlll troops.

Jan. 14. Capture ot the I'cnsacoia navy
yard and Forts Barrancas uud Mcltac.

Jan. 12. Capture of Baton liougo arsenal
by Louisiana troops.

Jan. 81. New Orleans Mint and Custom
House seized.

Feb. 2. Seizure of Little Eock arsenal by
Arkansaf troops.

Feb. 4. Capture of the revenue cutter
Cass by tho Alabama authorities.

Feb." 10. Colonel AVaite, U.S.A., and
San Antonia captured by Col. Ben. McCullah
and his Texan rangers.

March 2. The revenue cutter Dodge seiz-
ed by the Texan authorities.

During all the period quoted nbove, the
Democratic party was ruling, having a
President, a majority in tho Senate, tho Su-

preme Court sympathizing particularly with
the Democratic leaders, tho Army and Navy
largely composed of Democrats, and yet
with all this power, armed rebellion show.
ed itself and defied the civil as well ns the
military force of the Ooverutncnt. Aro the
people willing to trust lea-

ders again with the power of the Govern-

ment ? Wo think not nay, wo are certain
that they will not. Nor will it be hard for
the people to understand from the record

just quoted, Who xikgan thk wau ?

CifTiiK Marvellous. We sometimes
amuse ourselves iu looking over the "Age,"
the "Patriot and Uuion,'' anil other papers
of Butternut propensities. It is wonderful
how much of the marvellous they serve up
to their readers. We know that rabid par-

tisan papers of all classes often deal in ex-

travagancies ; but a regular Butternut organ
presumes amazingly upon the capacity or
its readers, in swallowing the wonderful and
and marvellous. It is not surprising, that a
platform that favors both peace and war,
should bo looked upon as nothing remarka-bl- o

by such persons.

I5r.Thc Congressional vote of tho 11th
District stands thuB on the home vote. Tho
soldiers' vote will, no doubt, greatly increase
the Union majority :

Majorities for Georgo F. Miller, Union,
Dauphin, 084
Uuion, 4C0

Snyder, 181

1325
Majorities for William II. Miller, Dem,

Northumberland, 8C7

Juniatta,

1225
Uuion majority for Georgo F. Miller, 100

5St?"Senutor Clemens, a well known Union
citizen of a rebel State says: "From Gen. Mc-

CIellan yon have nothing to expect but still
greater destitution and prolonged misery.''
Gen. Gantt, Gen. Hamilton, Judge Duranti
Hev. Robert J. Breckinridge who have lived
among the rebels, and witnessed the work-

ing of Rebellion t,ay the same. Democrats
whose Democracy has stood the test of ex-

perience, such as Holt, Dickinson, Grant,
Sherman, Rosecrans, Meagher, &c, &c,
show that one-hal- f of the war is carried on
by the ablest men of the old Democratic
party. Aud these men support President
Lincoln as tho only mau who can under the
circumstance bring about a speedy peace.

of the wisest politician in the
State of New-Yor- and one of the purest
of our patriots, said, with great force, on
the stump last week : "Did any man be-

lieve that a man elected on tho Chicago
platform was going to raise men and means
to carry ou this wart Gov. Seymour was
elected two year ago on the ground that he
would prevent a draft and bring peace. No

duu can look back now and not see thatj

hi eleetiou tendud to promote) tho war. If
Wadsorth had been elected there would
have been no Rebellion to-da- Seymour'
election encouraged the Rebel. It was an-

nounced aloug the Hues of their armies, and
everywhere received with cheers, jiut as
McClcllau's nomiuatioo wa received a few
day siuce."

"' An army contractor wa hung- out in In-
diana a few day ago He had contracted
ko much it wa thought advisable to stretch
him a bit.

Tnu Lies AnovT Piip.bikk.it Lincoln's
Pay, Gen. Ppiuncr, United States Treasur-
er, having been appealed to for nn oflicial
statement concerning the stories of Mr. Lin-

coln having drawn his salary in gold and
invested it in forcing securities, replica in
nn ollicial statement t follows : '

'irsi, That the President has neglected
for long period to indorRO and Collect the
monthly drafts sent him for hin salary j on
one occasion collecting nono for over eleven
mpnths.

tkvontl, That when hi attention was cal-

led to tho loss of interest bo was thus incur-
ring, he asked who gained by his loss, and
on being told the United Slates, added :

"Then let it remain the Treasury needs it
more than I do."

1'hiid, That tjio Treasurer was finally
compelled to request the President to draw
his salary, in ordvr to adjust the auuaal ac-

counts.
fourth, I hat the sum thus drawn was

placed in the U. S. live per ceut. lempr.ary
loan, payable, principal and interest in green-
backs.

Fifth, That since then such portion of
his salary that he aid not need have been
drawn lor him by his friends aud invested
iu the U. S. gold-bearin- g stocks, purchased
at current rates and depositeil in tho vault
ot the lreasurv.

Mrth, That hu hos habitually neglected
to draw the interest on tho stocks, and that
on one occasion, when the amount of 'inter
est payable in gold have accumulated to
eight hundred dollars, the Treasurer sent
it to him, he returned it saying, "I reckon
the Treasury needs it more than I do. '

tieccitth, That his losses from not collect
ing interest on his bonds have amounted to
four thousand dollars,, which have been
virtually given to the Treasury.

The best possible test of tho patriotism
of a candidate's principles, and of his poli-
tical fitness for office, is tho voto which ho
gets in his own home. Tho

end of the ticket of Peace and Surreudcr
lives in Cincinnati, and his home gavo six
tliousnnu majority against inni !

Two years ago the two Congressional dis
tricts iu Hamilton County voted as follows :

Pendleton, Dem. 7,545
Groesbeck, Union, 0,418

Peudleton's majority 1,127
Long, Dem. 7,212
Gurlcy, Union 7,081

Long's majority 131
Total Democratic majurity, 1,238
The sense of the nefariousness of the Chi-

cago Platform, and the natuce of its candi
dates, is measured iu Cincinnati by a change
of 7,258 votes in a single eleetiou 1 What a
rebuke ! !

Iiuliaiiii True to the l uioii.
In Indiana our majority is over 20,000, and

wc gain four Congressmen, The present
House has 4 Unionists and 7 Democrats; the
next will be 8 Union and 3 Democrats. We
count Voorheca as elected, but he will be
thrown out on the ground of irregularities.
In that case tho figures would bo 0 Union to
2 Democratic.

In the first three Slates tho "Democratic
Victory" on Congress is as follows.

THIS CONGRESS. NEXT COXGRES8

Union. Dem. Union. Dem.
Pennsvlvauia, 12 12 17 7
Ohio, 5 14 17 2
Indiana, 4 7 8 1

Total 21 83 43 13

Showing a clear Union gain of 21 mem-
bers, out of a total of 54, Lot the Copper-
heads rejoice !

Maryland it I'ree State.
The returns of the recent election are all

in ; the homo vote foots up for tho Constitu-
tion 11,240 against 12,820, showing a defi-
ciency in the homo voto of 1,574. Tho sol-
diers' vote thus far received is 2,403, mak-
ing a majority for tho new Constitution of
889 votes, which will bo increased, it is
thought, not less than 500. Thus the n

is clearly adopted, and Maryland,
henceforth, ranks as a Free State. .

The Ii-wNf- -l in falitoi-iila- .

California voted last year on a fair, square
issue between the "Union" and tho "Demo-
cratic" parties, and thus gave 04,4 17 "Uniou"
to 44,715 "Democratic" votes of for Gov-
ernor Union majority, 19,732; the Union
vote being nearly three-fifth- s of the whole.
Every indication argues that tho Union par-
ty is at least as strong now as then, ami
w ill choose Lincoln electors by over 20,000
majority.

Oregon True to Hei'Kcir.
Oregon voted last June, (18C4,) electing

Henderson (Union) to Congress by 8,769
votes to 5,990 for Kelly, (Democrat.) Who-
ever guesses that she can be induced to

this judgment is manifestly nt) Yankee.

GLORIOUS NEWS !

GREAT VICTORY BY GEN. SHERIDAN!

A HATTI-- AT 4T:iAItCIH:i:K.
AN" au Department, Washington, )

Oct. 20, 10.10, a. m.

31ij. Gin. Dix, Xcw York :
A great battle was fought and a splendid

victory won by Sheridan over Longstrcet,
yesterday, at Ceder Creek.

Forty-thre- e pieces of artillery wero cap-
tured, and many prisoners, among whom
was tho rebel General Ramscur.

On our side, Generals Wright and Ricketts
wero wounded, and General Bidwcll killed.

1 no purticulais, so far as received, will bo
forwarded as fast as the operator cau trans
om luem

(Signed) EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

A few minutes later the following official
report of his victory was received from
Major General Sheridan.

Ceukh Cukek, Oct. 10, 10 l. M. Lieut.
Gen. Grant, City J'oint: I have tho honor
to report that my army at Ceder Creek, was
attacked this morning before daylight, and
my left was turned uud driven in
with the loss of several pieces of artilery.

I hastened from Wiuchcsrcr, where 1 was
on my icturu from Washington, found the
armies between Middletowu and Newtown,
having been driven back ubout 4 miles.

1 here took the affair in hand and quickly
united the corps, formed a compact lino of
tiattlo just in time to repulse au attack ot
the enemy, which was handsomely done at
ubout 1 v. M.

At 2 r. m., after soma changes from the
left to the right Dank, I attack with great
vigor, driving and muling tho enemy, cap-
turing, according to the last report, 43
pieces of artillery and mauy prisoners. I do
not yet know thu number of my casualties
or loss of tho enemy's wagon train. Ambu-
lances and caissons, in large numbers, aro
in our possession. They also burned some
of their trains.

Gen. Ramscur is a prisoner la our hands,
severely aud per Laos mortally wounded. I
have to regret the loss of Gen. Bidwell kill-
ed, and Gens. Wright, Grover aud Rickett,
wounded; Wright slightly wounded.

Affairs at times looked badly, but by the
gallantry of our brave officers and men dis-

aster has beeu converted into a kplendod
victory. Darkness again intervened to shut
off greater results. I now occupy Strasburg.
As soon a obtained I will send you furthur
particular.

rSii!nin V. II. SHERIDAN.
!.(jor General. I

imoii-rAiv- r rito.u TUC
SOUTH.

Jcor(;Irt Icilroim to Kctnmto the
Union Amiicfty would be Accept

ed.
Ppociid Corrcdpondrnoa of Tho CliU(fo Tribune.

Nashville, Oct. 7, 1804.
I this morning met an old acquaintance,

the Hon. Josi phua Cays. Clcuk ol the Geor
gia Houho of Representatives, and late edi
tor ot The AUunta iiegitter, and still later
of The Georgia Timet. He has always beeu
nn opponent ofthe Jeff Davis administration
and in favor of a reconstruction, or rather
tho restoration of the Union, but he dare
not avow his sentiments. On the captnre
of Atlanta ho wrote an article, and publish-
ed it in his paper, The Georgia 7'itnet, in
favor of a return to thu Union, and there- -

suit was that Jell Davis issued an order for
his immediate arrest; but he escaped to our
lines, and is goinn to Illinois.

He states that threo-fourth- s of the
pcoplo arc in lavor ol an immediate return
to tho Union; but they daro not speak out,
as their lives would pay tho forfeit if they
did. There is no such thing as freedom of
speech in Dixie; "tho government of Jeff
Davis is tho worst despotism on earth," are
uis very worus.

Mr. Cays hns had an opportunity to un
der6tand the motives of the Rebel leaders;
hi' declares upon his own personal knowl
edge that their object in entering in this
Rebellion was to establish an Aristocracy.
The wealthy people of the South believe it
degrading to them to associate with the
mud-sill- s of the North; and they determined
to form au oligarchy, which will place them
above the masses ol tnc people.

As Clerk of tho Georgia Tlouso of Repre
sentatives, ho is familiar with the views of
both houses arc in favor of a return to the
Union a portion from principal, and the
remainder becauso they have lost all hope
IIo states that the leaders only keep the
army together by promising that if McClel
Ian is elected Vailandigham will be his Sec
retary of State, and then .the South will be
given its independence.

Gov. Brown is for reconstruction or re
storation. Mr. Cays avers, ho had, four
weeks since, a 4ong conversation with hun
on the subject, and knows of what he spealrs.
He knows, also, that tlio Governor has lost
ull hope of establishing the independence of
the Conteileracv, uud that ho is anxious lor
a return to the t'uiun nt the c&rliest praeti
cable period.

1 nsKecl: "Suppose when Kichmoml is
taken tho President shall issue an Amnesty
embracing ull except a few of tho leaders
say a score and proposes at the same time
that the question of Slavery shall be left to
the Supreme Court to decide who are freed
by thu action of the war-au- who are not
what will bo the result?"

His answer was: "They will accept it
willingly." a

i men asKea mm wiiat would bo tuo re
suit of an honest decisiou as to thu subject
so lar as tnc negro was concerned.

"Those slaves who have availed themselves
of tho Emancipation Proclamation and
sought the protection ofthe army v, ill bo
free: those who have not, will be held as
slaves; about half will thus be emancipated.
iiut it muiicrs not wno win uc lett, in am
very, tho negroes are so demoralized and so
inspired with the desire of freedom, that
the institution would bo worthless-- it could
never be resurrected."

Mr. Cays will go to Illinois, bearing a let
ter ol introduction to Uov. 1 aU-s- . He savs
the Rebellion can't survive thu of
Mr. Lincoln, and could not survive the
election of anv man who would be truo to
the Union, llo asserts that Gen. Grant did
not exaggerate when ho declared that the
Confederacy had robbed tho cradle ami the
grave. Able bodied men were not to be
found iu the Confederacy outside of tho
army.

O I XI 1 A I i A Z KTT V.
Washington, Oct.17 U;10 r. m,

Advices from General Sherman to the even
ing of October l(Uh indicate that Hood
alter having struck tho railroad in the
neighborhood of Daltou and Resaca, has
lallen before Sherman without fighting
uoanuoning ins great aiovemeut upon our
line of communications. Hu has torn up
some fifteen miles of the road from Resaca
north, but tho injurs- - will be repaired with
,...t . K II'..... i ...

The inieiruption will cause no iuconveni
ence to Sherman's army, as his stores of sup
plies south of the break, as well as north
ot it, are ample. Hood bus retreated to
wards the south-wes- t. His rear left Daltou
iu haste at (i o clock on Sunday morning.

General Sheiidan reports that the rebel
army, lately under Larly, but now appurent
ly under Longstrcet, having appeared in
tho vicinity of Strasburg, his lorco moved
to altacK tliom on Sunday.

Gen. Crook, who had the advance, found
tuo rebels drawn up in lour lines ot battle
but, upon charging them with his accustom
ed impetuosity, they broke, and withdrew
in considerable disorder, without giving the
opportunity lor any serious conflict. Sheri
dan reports them as continuing their retreat
;n hasto lar up the valley.

Colonel Gaiiscvoort, commanding the 13th
New YorkCavulry, has succeeded in surpris-
ing a camp of the outlaw aud freebooter,
Moseby, in the Blue Kidge Mountuius, cap-
turing his artillery, consisting of four pieces,
with munition complete.

C. A. DANA, Acting Sec'y of War.

The .Mifuuudouli Valley.
Washington, Oct. 18.

A gentlemuu who left Winchester on
Saturday last reports a good deal of skir-
mishing with guerrillas iu the Shenaudoah
Valley. Nothing serious, however, had oc-
curred, and the supply trains were moving
regularly, uuder strong escorts.

Ou Friday last our pickets at Martinsburg
were driven in by a guerrilla force.

On Thursday last eleven guns, captured
from the rebels by Sheridan, arrived at Win-
chester, and on Friday two more came in.
They were formerly United States guns,
and were probubly obtained ut tho time of
the seizure of the arsenals, forts, Scc, by the
rebels.

Sheridan was sending in largo droves of
capiureti oxen and sheep. The destruction
of mills, bams, &c, was going on, so that
the rebels will no longer bo able to maintain
themselves iu tho Shenandoah Valley.

A considerable force of our troops had
been sent to Front Royal to guard tho rail-
road, which is to bo opened to Manassas
Junction, so as to secure communications
with Alexandria. Tho repairs of the road
have already beon"complaed to Bectnrtown.

Washington, October 18.--- A gentleman
who left Sheridan's urmy yesterday reports
that tho rebels have Fislior's
Ili'l, on tho left of the position heretofore
carried by General Crook, and are erecting
lortidcations there. Our troop are in the
neighborhod of Strasburg.

Depart uieut of the Uulf.
Caiko, Oct. 16. The steamer Forsyth,

from New Orlean on the 10th, arrived here
this morning, with (14 bulu of cotton.

The mail captured at tho same time con-
tained full return of the rebel force on the
west side of the river, and a letter fr m the
rebel Governor of Louisiana to the Confed-
erate Government, recommending the arm-
ing of the negroes.

Since spring no fewer than three Roman
rardiuals have died.

Plenty of tasckeral sa;1 the Gloucester

I ta a, t

OFFICIAL. BUIJLETI.
WA8mNOTO!, Oct. 18,- -10 A. u.

Mutr General John A- - 2i, A'eie York : " '

The following dispatch lias been received:
Cuattanoooa.' Oct. 178 P. M. Hood's

main force was about Lafayette lust night
and Sherman at Ship's Gap.

The report of yesterday that Hood vim
approaching Carpenter's Ferry was a mis-

take. He had not crossed Lookout Moun
tain last night.

(.Sighed,; J. M. SCHOI' IELU.
Major General.

Another official dispatch, dated at Chat
tanooga, yesterday, is as follows:

I lett General Sherman at Ship s Gap. in
Taylor's Ridge, at dark last night.

J he Uencrul and array are all right and
in tho best of spirits. Hood wont fight,
through offered buttle repeatedly. His
dreadful repulse at Alatoona has made him
very cautious.

General blocum is all right, nt Atlanta,
with plenty of provision aud forage,

Hood's raid lias produced no military re
sult a yet. If he fails to Invade Tennessee
as he has promised his men, he will lose by
desertion twice as many as hu had captur-
ed.

The losses in men thus far have been in
our favor. Hood demanded, over his own
signature, tho surrender of Resaca and Dal-
tou, and Baid, if surrendered the captured
officers and men would be parollcd in a
few days, but that it' the posts were carried
by assault no prisouers would bo taken.

Rome i ull right.
C. A. DANA,

Acting Secretary of War.

The UuerlllaH.
WAsnisnTON, Oct 17. The express cor

captured by Moseby, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, contained from six to eight
thousand dollars, besides valuable papers.
Two paymasters of the United States armv,
who were going West, lost the contents of
their chests, amounting to nearly $200,000.
The conductor, Air. Augustus P. Shutt, was
carried scvec miles from the train before he
was released, and not then until tho thieves
rubbed him of his boots, hat, badge, gold
watch, and money. Ho has since returned
to his residence in Baltimore.

Wamii.noton, Oct. 17. Official informa
tion has been received here , to the eneet
that on the evening of the 14th instant Col.
Uansevoort, commanding the lath Ptcw
York Cavalry, surprised Moseby's camp
near Piedmont, Va., and captured all of his
artillery, consisting ot lour guns, caissons
ifcc, and large number of prisoners and
horses. The captured guns have been sent
to this city.

I.utc Ilcbcl ,,
Washington, Oct. 17. Charleston pa

pers ofthe 11th announce the death by yel-
low fever of Colonel Harris, chief of Uencrul
Beauregard's staff.

The courier of the same date says eighty-si- x

shot have been tired ut Charleston since
thu last report, und twenty-si- shot ut
Fort Sunipter from the Swamp Angel Bat-
tery.

General Beauregard reached Columbus,
Oeorgia, on the 7th, and proceedud immedi-
ately to his command.

Charleston papers condemn the speech of
Jeff Davis at .Macon as unwise.

The Charleston Courier of October 11th
has a despatch from Augusta, dated October
10th, which says :

"The coriespoudeut of the Montgomery
Mail, with Hood's army, says the occupation
of Rome was effected without a tight, and
the dash Into Marietta w us bloodless. When
Sherman learned that Hood had moved
northward, he crossed the river with twu
corps and formed a line of observation at
Viniug's Station.

"Gen, Hood's lino crossed the railroad at
Big Shanty. On tho 4th inst., the two
nrmies hold this position to each other
without tiring a gun. On the 5th, Sherman
withdrew, retiring to Atlanta.

"Our army then set to work aiidi'tiVctuully
destroyed the railroad from Big Shanty to
Ostemiula, anil all the bridge fioin. Marietta
to Daltou. We have strongly fortified Ken-esa-

Mountain. Jackson holds Rome, uud
wheeler has possession of Resaci."

Tho Charleston Mercury, of October Uth,
has a despatch from Mobile, dated October
10, which says : "On Saturday our ea.tern
shore batteries opened lire on the guuboats
and whipped them off.

"On Sunday the same batteries opened on
a side wheel steamer, and hulled and dis-
abled her. The vessel is not now visible in
the fleet. This morning ail but two ves-
sels disappeared, but returned iu the even-
ing."

From i:uro-- .

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 17. The steamship City
of Washington, from Liverpool, via liueenJ-town- ,

ou the tith inst., arrived at this port
this morning.

Miss Sliduil and M. Erlanger had been
married at Pans. Tho ceremonies were
attended with much pomp.

The prize tighter, Mace, charges Coburn
with never intending to light, und claims
the stakes,

Tho Morning Admrtuer says: "There will
be no tight between Mace aud Coburn. The
bubble has burst through. Harry Bruuton,
on the part of Mace, met Mr. Edwin James,
ol New York, on the part of Coburn, to
name a referee. Alter winning the first
chance for choice, Burnton chose the gentle-
man who officiated at the battle of Kiiig and
lleenan. To this the Coburu party ut once
objected, burnton then said hu would nut
refuse any well-know- and disinterested
person. Thereon Mr. James named Mr.
Bowling, publican, at Limerick, whom no
oue present knew. Burnton refused his

The Truth Corps Aliuukt lit Itich.
inoud.

Forthkss Monroe, Oct. 15.

The Norfolk Jug hue of y says on
Thursday thu 13t inst., tho lOt corps of Geu.
Butler's command penetrated the confede-
rate lines aud ull but entered Richmond.

It is a littlu provoking that Birney's men
do not go to the Spotswood House, but
there is a reason for all things. Wo lost
ubout 300 men iu Thursday's light. The
enemy lost 700 men.

Tho schooner Wave, eight day from New
York, bound to City Point, arrived at For-
tress .Monroe leaking. Her cargo,
consisting of oats, is iu a damaged state, and
will bo discharged here. The U. S. hospital
steamer Western Metropolis sails for New
York y with 430 wouuded soldiers.

The following uro the I'eaths in Hampton
hospital since thu last report: John Curry,
7Utu i'euna.; G. Trcnert, fith Penua. Tho
hospital steamer George Leary has arrived
from James river with about So0 sick aud
wounded soldiers.

From Ilat auu,
New Yokk, Oct. 17.

By the arrival of the steamer Liberty from
Havana, with dates to the Pith Inst., we
learn that it was currently reported there
that the steamboat Roanoke was captured
by twenty-fiv- e rebels, among whom were
Lieut. Brain, alias Johnson, who captured
the Chosepeake, and the engineer of tho
Harriet Lane, who was to take charge of the
Roanoke's engines.

Philadelphia has appropriated $1,000,000
for new school houses.

The venerable mother of John C. Breck-
inridge, of the rebel army, died at Baltimore
cn Pajurlay nljrht.

Cowpcr says that "tho tear that is wiwcl
with address may be followed, perhape,
with a smile," An exchange says, if it is a
woman's tear the perhaps is unnecessary :

you can generally dry it with a dress.

Sluunokiii Conl Trade,
EHAVOKi.f.Oct. 17, 1864.

"
. Tvui. Cvt.

rnt for week ending Out. 1. 7,l'23 07

PrlMt report, 30.01 DO

247,037 07
To tamo time lat ynr, 216,371 li

30,005 12

Anothkii Novelty in the PHoTooitAnu- -

10 Art. A photographer has recently in-

troduced a novelty iu the mode of taking
cartcs-de-visit- e photographs with the signa
tures ol the sitters appended, lliis gives
but little extra trouble. The sitter simply
signs his name to n slip of paper, and finds
us uiiuiiusucu in si,e, iiiuisiuiicu
to the portraits. If the sitter think proper
he-- can also add to his signature a recoiu- -

mendution to all persons to imitate his ex
ample, and "sit" in suits procured at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hull ot Kockiiiii s
Wilson, Nos. (103 aud lit) 3 Chestnut street,
above Sixth.

Important. The fuct cannot bo often
stated, or too strongly urged upon the pub
lic, that tnc majorty ot the Sa.eratus in
market is not only very unhealthy, but actu-
ally a clear poison, causing teeth to decay,
and braiging on disease generally. Thanks
to science, skill, perseverance and energy,
that the man still lives who invented Her-ric- k

Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus, which
has and still doing such great wonders in
the culinary department. We say that fine
trial wit! convince the most skeptical that
there is none other to be compared with it.
Most of our Merchants have it for sale.
Their depot is 112 Liberty Street, New
York.

. Curb for Couon on Cot.n. As soon .as
there is the slightest uneasiness of the Chest,
with difficulty of breathinu, or indications
of Cough, take during the day a few "Droien'H
ISronclmtl J foeten. Containing demulcent
ingredients, they ullny Pulmonary Irritation.
Military Olliccrs und Soldiers should have
them iu reavliucss upon the first ptaranee
oi a iota tr uougn.

to .i:.mivmvi:s.
Cormuuiiitive ulTereni sill recoiVD ft vnluiible lire

Bcriptiun lor the oure uf CuUKuiuption. Ayllnna, Bron- -

vhilis, nn-- all tlmmt anil Lnug (I'ruo of
chiire.) by gemiiii Iheir uddreM to

Rev EUWAUUA. WILSON,
Wiiliuiuliur,

Kiua Co.,
. 21. ISM. ,'!ra Saw York

EDITOR OF AMKKK'AN :

IiiarFiii: With your jiormii.in I with to mr
to tho ruurfi'r of your pMpi-- ttutt f will si'inl br re-
turn niuil, to all wihinir it (Irw), a wiili full
dirtnTtioti for milking nnl u.iit a siiuplu Yexclfthlu
llalin. tbut will elfectuultv in ten d:tv Pim
ples, Iilotchc. Tun . We kle.-- uud nil impurities of
the Mtin, leii?uig.t:e sumo mill, uleitr, fcuutoih und
beautiful..

1 will. aim niuil free lo tlo hnvii' Haiti llends.
iture Kiieus,. simple direction) iin-- t int'oriiiHtion

that wlU.ttwtt.lc tli. in lo atari a lull growth of
'iM:ker-o- r a Sloustiiehe, iu less than

thirty days.-
All spplioatinm-iiiKwerei- l by return mail without

cbiugo. iiMprcttuiir viiur.
THUS. CflAlWIAN. ('herniat,

Kili&Fuiiiinnv. New.'4ri,
?ept. 10, 18&4. 3

I. II. r. li 41 1 1 A IS J.'. ISA AfS
51. !.. Otei LisT mid Armrr. f.nmerlu-- I.eyderv
lfollnnd. if now Itntutnt n io..6ll
Philnilt-lpliiii- where .er.i..- - aftlietett iih of!
theKYKnnd KA It will be a' icuttOi-rSt- n him!
cured, it'euruble. jf Artitieiul Kvti u.erled wil!--bu- t

pain.
N. II No charsen niHile for KjniniimlSow Th

l fnculty i invited, a litl.ua no acerela in hin
mode of treatn'ent.

July 2, Ib04. ly

W.Ul.Uli: POltTKK'S Cl'ItATI YI-- liALSA.M
harf luiigteated the truth that thereare fir! principles
in Medietno aa there if in nn-.- this .Medieinr
it compounded on prineiplea onir.1 to the manifold
nature of .Man ! Tim cure. if fi.ldi la in keeping open
the pores, and ere itin a gentle internal warmth,
and tliia caused by the mo- - of ll.ij Medicine. Ita re-
medial qualitiea are b:ued on its power lo n.viat the
healthy and viorou circulation of blond through the
luns, it euliveim the muMe and us-i- the skin to
perform lu dude of regulating the heat of the ays.
tein.Miid in gently thioititig oH the waste substance
from tho aarfaee of the body. It i not violent reme-
dy, but the emollient, warming, searching and effec-
tive, Sold Ly nil druggist at 13 an t cents per
botile. aUg. 1 .tl"

.wiotaiii w, Ttiini h ni ia
liJ-- .

. TUN,
In Shamnkin. un the Uth inst., of tlropsv

SAI.OMK STA.MH.VC1I. c.tisort of Philip
Stambach, Sr., ngt-- . , years 7
months and i'i days.

SUNBUHY MAltKET.
Flour, 12 00 Kgga.
Wheat, tl 3S a 3 411 Ilulter,
Bye, lot) Tallow,
Corn, I .'hi Lard,
Oats, l.rk,
Buckwheat, 100 llaeoii,
Flaxseed, Ham.
Cloverseed, Shoulder,

NEW ADVKRT1SE31LTS.

Look at the Returns !

WM. II. MILLER.
Market tkjuare. SI XBLKY, PF.X.VA.,

JUST received from New York and Philadelphia,
aupply of tho luteal styles aud of the bcsl

quality of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
for Men, Women and Children, which he offers at
reduced prices.

Women's Shoes at $1 60.
All his good stock WARRANTED. No Paper

Shoes sold ut his store.
He will also w holesale Boots and Shoes by the box.
The publio generally are iuviled to 011 and ex-

amine his stock.
Sunbury, Oct. 22, 18IU.

C. II. 23 --A. ICE K,
with

FKEDEUICK OLDACH,
Ilookbiudvr mid llurot-t-- t'uHV

.Milker,
Corner of Fifth A Arcb Streets, Philadelphia.

Mr. BAKER, will remain a short time at the
j Lawrence House, in this plce, and will call upon

rcnonswhomuy want books, tuagatines, Ac, bound,
well done and delivered at the

lowest cily prices. MUSIC handsomely bound at
roaMinable rates.

Sunbury, Oct. 22, 1804 3t

1801. INfJt.
IMiIIndelphlu A I'rl Ituilroud.

great line traverses the Northern andTHIS oountics of Pennsylvania lo the city of trie
on Lake trie.

It has been leased by tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and Is operated by them.

lu entire length was opened for passenger and
freight business, "October 17lh, ltWt

Time of Passenger trains at Sunbury,
Leave Eastward.

Through Mail Train, P. M.
Klmira Express Train, IMS "
Aoonmmodation, 10. 24 A. M.

Leave Westward.

Through Mail Train 3.30 A. M.
Elxira Kxpreoa Tram, 6 00 "
Accommodation, 4 10 P. M.
Can run through without change, both ways, be-

tween Philadelphia and trie
fclcgsot bleeping Can on L'xprvsa Trains both

ways between Williauisport aud Baltimore, and
Williaiusport und 1'hiladolpbia.

For Information respecting Passenger business
apply at the S. F. Cor. lltb aud Market Sis.

And for Freight business of the Com pan v's Agents,
.J!; B' K!"8,ton. ' Cor. 13lU and Mutkel St.,
Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynold, Erie.
J. M. Drill, Agent N. C. R. R , Baltimore.

li 11. lioi'STON,
Gen'l Freight Agt. Pbilada.

. H. W. Gwixea,
Gen'l Ticket Ao-'L-. PhiU.la

Jortro D. Porta,
G0'1 M"e. Willi.tni.prt.i Cot ;j 1M1J

PALL AND WINTER
FANCY DRESS GOODS,

MImm AJA I'AI VI i:H,
Two doora West ofthe Post Oflice,

BUMBTJRY, PENN'A.
juat received and opened a largo usortiiienlHAS Fancy Dress Oondv, inch al Olovea, Jouvinu

bilk and lisle Ibread Olovea: Lndice
ootton and woolen llolo, Children's Merino Hone,
Silk Mill, Handkerchiefs, Corscla, Embroidered
Slippers, Ribbons FANCY lift libS UVTTONS. Huglo
Oiiubs, Trirniningl, HultODJ, Belt Ribbon Velvet Rib
bons, Urajil, Kelt Hasps, Ladies nocK-uer- , fancy
Buttons, CKAl'liIimuo.N and JldAi.tiinu : .tn- -
broidering Braids, Jaconet and 6 wins Edgings and
insertions; Multeese Lace Colors, Laces, (Irunadine
Veils, Fancy Dress Combs, IHeuu Drcssea, Xctts, uud
a variety of other articles.

WOOLEN OOODd, such as Sontnt-.t-. KreahfAst
Coseyi, Cups, Mittens, tjaeuuua. Ulovca. Silk, ami
Cuttou Flags, to.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Books, llruin Books, Blank Bocks, Memorandum

Books, Diaries, l'ocket Hooks, Ink stands, j'ens,
Pencils, a fine assortment of Paper, Ink, Au.

Toilet Soaps, Ac
TOYS AND GAMES FOR CIIILDUEN.
All of which have been selected with care and will!
bo sold at reasonable prioes.

4.1.A Jt'Ai.vitt;.
Sunbury, Oct. 22, 1804.

FALL AND WINTER MILLSKERY
GOODS AT

AT REDUCED PRICES!! I
Mini 31. I.. diiiMfclVr,

Fawn street, two doors south of Sh'amokiD Valley A
l'ottsville ltuilroad,

STTlSrBTjriEVZ, Ir?..
HAS just opened her Fall and Winter stock of

Hoods, LADIK.S HONNKTS, llat.i
und Cups ol the latest styles; French mid American
Flowers and Feathers, Trimmings of all kinds ; La-

dies and Childreus' Hose. Gloves. Collars, . Veils nmV
a large assortment of 1'uncy (Joods uud Notions.
Cull aud see her stock,

fiunbury, Oct. 22, 1864. 2m

FANC V D H lHwWsT 0 E
TVEISS KATE BLACK,

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sutib'ury
alio has just openrd her

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
ot Notions and Fancy Dry Uoods,

Market street, four doom west of Win. H. Miller'i)
Boot and rihoo store. tSU.NBL'HY, Pa.

Her stock consists of Trimming, notions, euibrol-dorie-

Ladies aud Childreus' huts and shakers; silk
aud other linings. Corsets, Iloop-skirt- Crape and
Laco Veils; Nets, gloves, atockius, collars, and
corsets, Ac.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Breakfast Shawls. Hontag - Kcd Biding Hoods, Caps,
Hiuicry of ail k.kud.
Uenu' irnodkerehiefs, Cruvnt'. Neckties, Suspen-
ders ; Hibbons, of all kimis. Feathers, Velvet, und
many other articles loo numerous In mention.

KATE BLACK.
Sunbury. Oct. T2. lV.-t-

MIL LINEU'Y C00DS,".
AKil

.O I'lS A 'S lEHTJ-SIX.- 'S

L. & B. SHiariLSR,
At (lie new- stand; in Market Square. SL'.NUt'KV,

HAVK just received from Philadelphia the latest,
most fashionable styles of .Millinery (iow.ls,

such us llounots, flats. Velvets. Itihbous and
Laces, Feathers A Flowers. Head Dresses t Nets,.
Old Ladies' Caps, Woolcu Hoods. Soiltairs, Breakfuat
Shawls, Silk and Woo.cn Scarfs, Hosiery

CLOAKS 6c FURS!
lilaik Crape and Lace Veils. Crape mid Linen a.

Dress Trimmings and Buttons. Co sets. Zephyrs,
Soup uud Perfumery, Cloak Triuimius, Woollen
Cotlou Vurti,

Clwuk-nisikiH- g- iiikI
llrnidiu; stout' in itttchl lyl-- .

(ieuile Lines tuul Paper Collars, Neckties, Ac.
COUNTRY PliOm'CHtnkVn in exchange for Cools
or Work. Tlunklul for past patronage we solicit
IheaaiBO. I.. A 11. SillSSLKR.

Stiubary, October 12, lSfl

N E W GOOD S!
Two dswrs west of Wm. H. Miller's Shoe store,-iabury-

Pa. Just opened a fresh supply uf.
1'AIL AM) WINTLll COODS,

Such . Fancy Dress Triuimimp, Hibbons, Gloves
Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Linen Culture and Cufl
Gent s Linen ) it Collars. Netts, Belts. Lace
Collars and SUveu.- Hair Rolls, Velvet Ribbons,
Bed. White and liloe Neek-iic- Corsets, Quaker
Skirts, Yokes und Sleeves..

WOOLKN GOODS, entaprising of Suutaei, Ilnsinry
for luilios and childrcu, Cups ol ull s.ULs Scurii,
Gloves, Mittens. Ac.

Alsu, a new style of muslin for Gan illili wuNta
togvlliur with Swiss, Jaconet and Victoria Muslin
Crape Joliars and Veils. Greniuliuu aud Lace Veils
and u variety of other articles t.s numerous to meL '
lion. MAKV L. LAZARIS.

Sunbury . Oct. 22. 1S6-I-

JIOAKDINGIJOUSE..
.11KS. .YI.UtlA 'rilO-TlI'SO.X-

,

(Fortuorly ofthe House,")
S r N 11 I' li Y , 1' E X X A.

INFORMS her friends and the publio
has refitted tbe house formerly occupied

by Dr. J. W. peale. on Blackberry street, near the
Northern Central Railway Depot, and opened a
Boarding House, where she is pretmred to keep
Pt'It.M ANF.NT AND TKANSIF.NT BOARDLRS.

With good uooks und waiters, boarders can enjoy
the quiet comtorU of home with lure oiual to the
best hotels.

Patronage from those who may sojourn iu Sunbury, .

is respectfully solicited.
Mrs. MARIA THOMPSON.

Sunbury. Oct 22, lsti-l-

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of accrtuiu writ of Yen. Kxporms. issuer)
of the Court of Common Picas, and to me

directed, will be exposed to Public Sule. at the Court
House, iu Sunbury, on Monday, tho 7lh day ol No-

vember, ut 1 o'clock, P. M.
All that certain tract or piece of laud, situule now

In Zorbe township, (formerly iu Maliotioy township),
Nifrlhumbcrlaud countp, Pennsylvania, bouuded aud
described as follows, lo wit : beginning at awhile
oak corner, thence by Alexauder Hunter's land,
north sixty-nin- e degrees, east one hundred aud
twenty-on- e perches U a alone corner, theucc by lutu
Jacob Krisinger's, land, south eleven degrees, east
oue hundred und tifty-si- perches to a stoue corner,
tcenco by Thomas Grunt's laud, south sixty-nin- e de-

grees, wuU e perches to a chesuut, and ill nee
Ey the same north eighty-si- x degrees, west eighty-eig- ht

perches to a stone corner, thence north eleven
degrees, west oue hundred and sixteen perches to .

tbe place of beginning, containing oue huudi ed acres
and allowances, six pur ceut exception, uud exclu-
ding sa much and sucb part or purtiou of tbe said .

tract or pieoe of land aa lies south of the railroad .
which ruus oast and west through the said tractor
piece of land.

beitcd, taken into execution and to bo sold as the.,
property of William L. Ueltcnslein.

ALSO :

A eertain lot or pieoe of ground, situate in the
borough of Turbutville, lot no bounded on the west
by lot of Rev. Jacob Albert, on the north of Broad-
way, on the east by lot of David Fryiuire, aud on
tho south by an alloy, whereon are erected a two
lory plank dwelling house aud kitchen.

Soiled, takeu into execution and to be sold a the
property ot Harvey Wilson.

ALSO
A eortain lot or piece of ground, situate in the bo-

rough ol Turbutville, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: on tbe north by Front air cel. on the
east by Paradise street, on tlfb south by an alley and
ou the west by lot of Anderson Denius, containing
in width 3U loct and in depth 200 feet, whereon arc
erected a lare two story brick and frame dwelling
bouse, large tiauie liable or barn out buildings, Ac.

Soiled, taken iuto execution aud to be sold a tbo
property of Charles l McPburaou.

ALSO :
A certain lot or piece of grouud, situate in the bo-

rough of Northumberland, Northumberland oounty,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the south
fide by an alley, on lb northwest by an alloy, and
on the northeast by lot Mo. 2(4. OunUiiuing in length

feot.
Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as the.

property of lidwurd Burk.
ALSO :

A certain tractor piece of land, situate in Shamo-ki- u

township, Northumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as folium, to wit : outhe catt by land of George Pcnsyl, on the north by
land of John Riland, and on tbe west by land ofUoorgc Pouayl, eonleiuiitg about 80 acre, more orlcs, w hereon are oreoud a log dwelling bout andtable, truit trees, Ao.

Sailed. Ukeu into execution and to be sold as lb
properly of Audrew Reioecker.

. UILUAM M W'EAVKR. Sheriff.Mjerill i Office, buubury, Oct. 22, ItWJ,.

BLANK (Psrohmen Paper, D-- and blank
boudi, LXeeutioLi, fummoi-s- , 4t,tor S4'.C ui 11.V i!U.- Ol i'uo cohL-u:- i Auicricuu."


